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Since the reform and opening up, China's socialist construction has been 
advancing, the government functions are gradually changing, the eighteen major 
reports of the party put forward to build a "service-oriented government". As one of 
the government functional departments, the police perform the functions of 
combating crime and maintaining social order, which is essentially at the service of 
the masses. In the new period, the police will be faced with higher requirements, 
namely to strengthen the public service, innovation of police service, adhere to the 
goal of governing for the people and enforcing law for people. At present, all kinds 
of social contradictions are becoming more and more complex, the security situation 
is increasingly serious, the demand for public services has increased rapidly and 
diversified., as a direct to the public provides the resources of public service in the 
government's police department, how to improve public service supply more 
effectively, is an important problem that needs the public system to solve in current. 
This paper is based on the objective reality of Xiamen police public service 
supply and public service supply theory, to take a specific study on the supply of 
police public service in Xiamen city. First, starting from the theory of public service 
supply, Study on the attributes, characteristics and supply model of police public 
service .Secondly, combined with Xiamen City police public service to provide 
statistical data and field survey materials, described in detail the status of Xiamen 
City police and public service supply, measures and existing main problems, the 
further analysis of the problem the main reason. And then, analysis of the practical 
experience of the public service supply of police in Shenzhen, Chicago, United 
Kingdom and Hong Kong, then get the inspiration to improve the supply of public 
service resources of Xiamen police. Finally, clear the scope of public services, 
optimize the allocation of police resources, implement from the preferential 














police camps culture five aspects and proposes to build a perfect and effective, 
scientific police public service supply reasonable countermeasures. 
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2015 年 2 月，国务院颁布《关于全面深化公安改革若干重大问题的框架意
见》，意见中提出了 7 个方面的改革要求，制定了 100 多个改革措施。作为国




































































































































































世纪 30 年代至 70 年底由于汽车、通信工具及计算机的普及大大促进警察装备的
现代化，也被称为第三次警务革命。与此同时，西方国家普遍大幅增加警察的编















































三是问题导向警务。20 世纪 70 年底，世界各国警察学者纷纷致力于寻找有
效途径改善警务工作，提高警察工作的质量，美国威斯康星大学法学院（麦迪逊
市）教授赫尔曼•戈尔斯登（Herman Goldstein）于 1979 年在《犯罪与违法》（Crime 
and Delinquency 25:236-258）杂志中刊登了《改善警务：问题导向型方式》。他
认为，警察的工作不仅仅是打击犯罪，更多的是处理大量与犯罪无关的社会问题，
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